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DIMENSIONAL STABILITY AND ACUTANCE
AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE
DIMENSIONAL FROFERTIES OF VARIOUS





A_i experiment was run to determine if differences in drying temperature
humidity conditions have any effect on the dimensional characteristics of
five quite different aerial films used for various military applications.
Acutance measurements were made from microdensitometer traces of each
film-
temperature and the data was statistically analysed.
Each sample was exposed through a precision stainless steel template
to a density of about 1,0. Using an optical comparitor, the difference in
-4
size between the film and the template was measured to 10 inch. As the
image is circular , the size in any direction can be found by mere rotation
on the comparitor. The length and width directions were used.
The statistical analysis shows the degree to which each factor affects
the results. The dimensional data agrees favorably with published data.
DIVISIONAL STABILITY
Interest in this problem has increased because of the many applications
requiring the utmost, in dimensional accuracy Several
low shrink supports
have been developed with stability approching that of glass but very strong
and thin for maximum flexibility. One of the outstanding features of todays
topigraphic films is good uniaxialism. The small dimensional changes that
occur are nearly the same in all directions. The is no such thing as ab
solute dimensional stability, even glass plates show some size changes.
The theory of dimensional change is complex, temperature, humidity,
processing conditions and aging are causes , among others. There are re
versible and irreversible or permanent changes of size. Film contracts
and expands like other materials due to changes in the surround. Because
of its nature^ge latin, coated on some support absorbs water, making humid
ity a major factor. Permanent changes include loss of residual solvents
and plasticers. For cellulose triacetate supports the greatest contraction
is in the width direction. The solvent is primarily held between polymer
chains which have a preferred orientation parallel to the coating machine
direction. Ester based materials have no residual solvents. An emulsion
layer has a greater tendancy to contract as it becomes drier. The emulsion
exerts a compressive force on the support which is greater at lower relative
humidities. The emulsion becomes stiffer and has the ability to exert a
greater force resulting in curl. The maximum: size change is not necessarily
in the length or width direction. These many factors which affect size may
occur simultaneously. This makes it very difficult to predict accurate size
changes.
UNIAXIALISM
A uniaxial film base is one which for practical purposes has identical
properties in different directions in plane of film. For some purposes it
is necessary that the size change be equal in all directions. The difference
between any two directions is more important that the average dimensional
change. Uneven dimensional changes cannot be corrected by change in mag
nification. Estgr bases are stretched in both length and width directions
during manufacture and the maximums! ze change may be in a diaginal direction.
Water droplets due to uneven drying can cause large scale local dis
tortions, which are important to topographic photograp/w. Local swelling and
drying of gelatin emulsions cause this distortion. Altman and Ball report





inches or a size change of .024$. This is a significant change.
j^r-Thc-'k
The use of photoflo and if the film is allowed to dry under minimum tension
-4
the error drops to 3#5 microns
- 1.06 x 10 inches or a size change of
.0035^, This is an decrease of 86$ an^e_phisiaes the need for careful hand-
^."."w cC_- ' /l_
ling. Photo-flo was used in this experiment.
Differential distortion can be caused by tension on the roll of film
during wet processing but is normally within practical limits, except in




A procedure was found that leads to a numerical quantityithat corre
lates well with the subjective term sharpness. This objective correlate
was given the coined name acutance. A knife edge image on film is scanned
with a microdensitometer and the root mean square gradient between equally
space* points on the x or distance axis. These gradients are summed^and
divided by the number of terms. and the density scale of the image to base
plus fog.
Gx2









Recently this measurement has become obsolete and has been replaced
by a new value called sine wave response, which gives more information than
acutance and resolving power together. Acutance is being used here because
of the lack of other equipment for better tests. The cut off points are
very important when calculating acutance from the microdensitometer traces.
Perrin uses a slope of .005 when distance is in microns. For practical
purposes in this experiment, where trace scale is 3.125 microns per inch,
the trace would have a slope of l/25 or 2.25 degrees. This is about .005
density units per quarter inch.
OBJECTIVES
1. To determine the effect of various drying conditions on the




2. To determine the best combinationfof film and drying conditions for
maximum stability.
Films chosen:
SO-130 EI 20 Resolving power 170 l/mm type Panatomix X Developed in
_ D19 5 minutes 68 degrees
Ester thin base 2.5 mils w/ gel backing emulsion thickness .41 mils
5401 80 115 l/mm Plus x
D19 7 minutes 68 degrees Cellulose
s' Acetate base 5.2 mils Emulsion thickness .49 mils
SO-135 80 112 l/mm Plus x
D19 3 minutes 68 degrees
3. Ester base 4 rails with gel backing Emulsion thickness .21 mils
5427 duplication film 141 l/mm DK 50 3 minutes 68 degrees Acetate
4. 5.2 mils Emulsion thickness .31 mils base
_L
SO-278 duplication film Triacetate base 5.6 mils Emulsion thickness
.16 mils
Comparisons can be made between 1 and 3 Ester bases
2 and 3 Plus x different bases
4 and 5 Duplicating^different bases
2 and 4 Acetate bases
PROCEDURE
1. A stainless steel template was made with a 3.00244 inch round
opening at 80 degrees F.
2. Each of the films were exposed to a density of 1.0 using data from
Kodaks Aerial Handbook and experiments. The Film was developed to a gamma
of about 2,0 ( 1.6 for SO-278 ).
3. Differences in size were measured using a Kodak optical comparitor
at a magnification of 100 times.
4, Coded data was treated statistically to determine the significance
of each factor and the relative degree to which each affected the results.
5. The films were chose so that 3 were negative emulsions and two
are normally used for duplication of topographic negatives.
6. The films were cut into 5 x 7 in sheets, with length as the longer
side, and developed in
temperature** controlled tanks at 68 degrees with
constant agitation in total darkness.
7. After washing for about 30 minutes and treatment with photo-flo for
several minutes, the sheets were placed in a large automatic temperature
control cabinet with a nearly constant 30-40$ relative humidity.
8, Replicate sets were run on the same day, developed together and dried
in sucession, using three days for the three temperature of drying.
9, Size differences measured and computed and data statistically treated.
10. Microdensitometer traces made and acutance measured and treated
statistically.
11. All strips
microdensitometered at rate of 25 microns
/f1*^
a chart speed of 8 inches per minute.
Ratio of speeds is "JB;
12. The temperatures chosen for drying
conditions were 75 degrees F.
which is about room temperature, 90 degrees
and 120 degrees, whxch I
under
stand id conforming to
practice in the field.
13. Exposures were made with a
Chromomega Enlarger, a
foot-cende mexer,
gelatin filters and the filter whe&ljto set
in fine amounts of neut
ral
density. The enlarger was set high (about 5x
magnification with a 161mm
Ektar lens ) to reduce the unevenness of
exposure*
Exposure times and level
SO 130 4 seconds 1.54 nd f 7 .23fc
5401 4 2.05 7
SO 135 4 1.91 7
5427 13 0.60 7
SO 278 16 0.17
5.6
-4
GRAPH 1 shows the average decrease in size for each film in l/lOOOO ( 10
"
)
inches. Averages of width and length direction are plotted. The relative
1. 2. 3. 4. 5.
W 29.9 39.2 35.2 19.0 43.8
L 27.8 19.5 21.5 4.3 36.2
uniaxialism of each film is graphically shown, by the closeness of the two
points. For all the films the width shows a greater degree of contraction
than the length. Absolute units and units of % change are shown.






Again there is a very significant difference between length and width
and little between the three drying temperatures.
GRAPH 3 shows data for each film for length and width separately showing
no significant difference between these temperatures but there does seem
to be a difference between film 1,2,3 and 4 and 5 separately.
DENSITY AND ACUTANCE
Density is an independent value. It was desired to have a density of
about 1.0 as this is normal- a raidtone value and conforms to practice in
that the majority of the areas of a normal negative fall about 1.0. On the
Welch Densiehron a mean of .78 for all 30 strips was found with a standard
deviation of .086, but on the Ansco microdensitometer the mean v/as .90 with
a standard deviation of .075. Asking Mr. Joseph Altman of Eastman Kodak Co.
it was learned that this very obvious difference is caused by the difference
in the type of density read by the two instruments, GRAPH 4 shows the
microdensitometer density scale of each film - temperature combination. If
the experiment was conducted more accurately the points would coincide at
the 1.00 mark,
GRAPH 5 shows the acutance for each film and the median line. The three neg
ative emulsionshave very similar acutances, #2 and 3, the plus X emulsions
values
are virtually equal, although the individual are widely separated. Panatomic
X film 1 has a higher acutance as could be expected. #5 is a duplication
film designed primarily for duplicating high acutance negatives and as could
be expected has a high acutance.
STATISTICAL EVALUATION
As designed this experiment is a fixed effects model, meaning that
the identity of each level of each factor was given (e.i. 75 degrees....
and SO-135.....) There are three levels of one factor and five of the other
with two response variabilities handled separately. For each part one can
write the null hypothesis
w "~
meaning the variance populations are
similar. For each variable one can write:
1. Films are similar
2. Drying temperature has no effect
3. There is no interaction.
The mathematical model is


























F value Book F s.. /s
9.41 8.61 14.2
X
Temp. 121.7 2 60.85 .83 19.4 19.4
FxT 1025.3 8 128.16 1.75 3/25 5.52
Error 1100.5 19 73.37
Total 5009.4 """29







4/30( 690.48 - 73.37 ) 83.81 48,(
2/30 less than zero
*
























MS F value Book F var. diff . $
691.92 73,84*** 8.66 14.2 91.0 71.2$
***
26.45 2.82 19.4 99.4 2.48 1.94$
103.26 11.02*** 3.22 5.52 25.0 19.6 $ ***
9.37 9.37 7.32$
1119.3 3.369* 2.58 3.78
129.5 .390 3.21 5,12
328.3 .988 2.16 2.94











Null hypothesis rejected for film factor in all parts
not rejected for temperature in any part
rejected for interaction in width size analysis
rejected for variability within sample in acutance analysis.
When the null hypothesis is rejected it means that the idea that the
statistical universes are not the same. For example Films are not similar
but there's no difference what drying temperature (of the ones used/ are used.
Several things must be remembered:
1. Statistics prove nothing.
2. The experiment is valid only over the range covered by the experiment
3. When an hypothesis is not rejected that does not mean that it has
been accepted.
In this experiment film is an important factor as was expected because
of the variety used in the desi^i. Over the range of 75-120 degrees for
these films and probably for others drying temperature is not a significant
factor. Unless methods are refined for future experimentation, there will
be a considerable amount of variation among replicate samples and for rep
licate data from the same sample.
# Basilio J. Battaglia
4-30-62
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